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Alright, I know the title is dumb but hey, im only 11. Anyway its a good story. At least I think so.
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1 - Where am I?

Ok. This was actually a comic made by me and 2 of my friends. We are the characters. ((Hint hint: Look
at the names of the characters backwards ;) )) We added some of our friends in.
I am Anale
The other 2 are Kram and Divad.
Profiles:
Anale: A normal girl who LOVES mice. :-D age-14
Kram: An absent minded boy from Esuom. age-15
Divad: An absolute   chick magnet 

Anale lay asleep in bed, her navy blue hair scattered all over her face, and her pet mouse,
Cheese, next to her. She wasn't dreaming or anything, she was just asleep. She did not notice
but a small dark hole was begining to form in the bottom of her bed. It began to spread and
spread until it engulfed her entirely. She fell, still asleep for what seemed like hours. When she
finally left the hole, she was inside what looked like a comet falling towards a strange planet. She
woke up about 2 minutes before she hit the ground. She had landed in a field of Defective Pillows
and her head had collided with one containing a rock. She was knocked out.

A boy from this strange planet called Esuom saw her. His name was Deraj. He grabbed his
wheelbarrow to go investigate, mouse ears twitching. As he approached the field of Defective
Pillows, he tripped on a rock and fell face first into a pillow of hammers and was knocked out
too.

The next day, Kram, a boy with red and yellow spiky hair and Divad, a hot guy with a baseball
cap and sunglasses (which he changed every day and NEVER removed) were walking throught
the field of Defective Pillows when they spotted Deraj. They rushed to his aid, their mouse tails
swinging wildly. When they reached him Divad woke him up. "Deraj, you ok man?" Deraj stirred
and sat up. "Wha-?" he said. "Are you ok?" Divad repeated. "How did you get here?" Kram said.
Deraj stood up and explained "I saw something fall from the sky last night and I came to
investigate. I must have hit my head when I tripped"

"We better find whatever fell before it starts trouble" Kram said. The other two agreed and they
all set out to find it. A very short time later, Kram spotted Anale lying face down on the ground. "I
found it!" he shouted. The Divad rushed to him.
"What is it?" Kram asked "It looks like a girl." Divad said. Deraj had left to get ice for his head so
he didn't say anything. "But it doesn't have a tail or ears or anything!" Kram said checking over
the seemingly lifeless girl. "Well, whatever  it  is we better take it to your house until it wakes up,"
Divad said. "Why MY house?!?" Kram protested. "It's nearest." Divad replied curtly. Kram was
about to protest again but Divad silenced him. Then he picked up Anale and flung her over his
shoulder.



When they got to Kram's tree house, they were nearly knocked back out by the "army" of
squirrells. "Geeze." Divad said, shaking his head. "You and your squirrells." Kram didn't answer.
Divad laid Anale down on Kram's bed and they sat to wait...................
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4 hours later~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Anale woke up but everything was blurry until she blinked her eyes a few times. Then she saw
Kram and Divad. She blinked furiously, sure she was seeing things. "Where am I?" she asked.



2 - Episode 2

If you wish to go to our websites go here- www.freewebs.com/mouseblockanale/
I have links 2 the other
sites.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Anale sat up, staring at the two boys with mouse tails. The one with red and orange, spiky hair walked
up to her. "Where am I?" she repeated. The boy's eyes seemed to shine as he went off into a fantasy.
"You're in a magical world where the sun is always shining. The birds are always singing and everyone
is happy." Anale backed away. She was beginning to worry for this poor creature's sanity. The blonde
boy with the hat stepped forward, pushing the rambling boy out of his way. "You're on a planet called
Esoum. Everyone here has either a mouse tail or ears. You're gonna stick out big time."Anale looked
worried. "So, what should I do?" she asked. "How would I know?" Divad said, backing up. " Where are
you from anyway?" Anale sniffed and said "Earth"

Divad stumbeld back "Earth?!?" he said in amazement. Anale nodded. Divad looked amazed but it was
hard to tell, because Anale couldn't see his eyes behind his sunglasses. "How did you get here?" he
questioned. "I- I- I don't know." Anale said. Kram stepped forward. "What's tha- AAAAUGH!" he
screamed as a white ball of fur launched itself from Anale's shoulder. "Cheese! NO!" Anale cried, trying
to pry her pet mouse off of the poor boy's face. Divad looked at her "Cheese?" he said, confused.
"Cheese is my pet mouse." Anale explained, still trying to get Cheese off of Kram.
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